Love Done Gone * Step Description

Choreographer: Marie Sorensen - The Sunshine Cowgirl of Denmark

32 Count 4 Wall Beginner Line Dance

Music: **Love Done Gone** by **Billy Currington**

Newbies will do Mini Cab Driver

**Side Step Right, Left, Touch & Snap Your Fingers, Vine Right, Touch**

1–2 Step Right to Right side, Touch Left beside Right & Snap your fingers

3–4 Step Left to Left side, Touch Right beside Left & Snap your fingers

5–6 Step Right to Right side, Cross Left behind Right

7–8 Step Right to Right side, Touch Left beside Right

**Side Step Left, Right, Touch & Snap Your Fingers, Vine ¼ Turn Left, Scuff**

1–2 Step Left to Left side, Touch Right beside Left & Snap your fingers

3–4 Step Right to Right side, Touch Left beside Right & Snap your fingers

5–6 Step Left to Left side, Cross Right behind Left

7–8 ¼ turn Left, Step Forward Left, Scuff Right

**Step Forward Right, Tap Left, Step, ¼ Turn Right, Step Forward Left, Tap Right, Step, ¼ Turn Left**

1–2 Step Forward Right, Tap Left toe behind Right

3–4 Step Back Left, ¼ turn Right, Step Forward Right (Facing 12 O’Clock)

5–6 Step Forward Left, Tap Right toe behind Left

7–8 Step Right back, ¼ turn Left, Step Forward Left (Facing 9 O’Clock)

**Lock Step Forward Right, Touch, Walk Back Left, Right, Left, Touch**

1–2 Step Forward Right, Lock Left behind Right

3–4 Step Forward Right, Touch Left beside Right

5–6 Walk back Left, Right

7–8 Walk back Left, Touch Right beside Left

**Start again**